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This is the fourth in a series of papers on the Leptophlebiidae (Ephemeropfera) of New Caledonia. Kariona 
new genus is described from nymphs and adults; Papposa nerv genus is described only from nymphs. 
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RÉSUMÉ 

Ce travail est le quatrième d’une série sur des Leptophlebiidae (Ephemeroplera) 
genre nouveau Kariona a éfé décrit à partir de stages nymphaux et adultes ; Papposa, 
seulement à partir des nymphes. 

MOTS-CLÉS : gphéméroptères - Systématique - Nouvelle-Calédonie. 

INTRODUCTION 

This paper is the f0urt.h in a series on the syste- 
matics, phylogeny, biogeography, and ecology of the 
Leptophlebiidae of New Caledonia. Part 1 of this 
series (PETER~, PETER~ and EDMTJNDS, 1978) lists 
a11 localities, rnet%ocls, and acknowledgments. Part II 
(PETER~ and PETER~, 1980) and part III (PETER~ 
and PETER~, 1981) give a portion of the systematics. 

Al1 field work for this paper was supported by the 
National Geographic Society, Washingt,on, D.C., 
and a11 laborat.ory research and writing of t,his paper 
was supported by a research program (FLAX 79009) 
of the Scientific and Educational Administration/ 
Cooperative Research, United St,ates Department of 
Agriculture. 

Kariona, new genus 

(Fig. 1, 3-20, 26-27, 30-33) 

IMAGO. Lengt.h of 8: body, 9.8-10.1 mm; fore wings, 
9.9-10.3 mm. Length of 9: body, 13.0 mm; fore 

wings, 14.8 mm. Eyes of $ separated on meson of 

de Nouvelle-Calédonie. Le 
genre nouveau, a été décrit 

head by a distance equal to width of a lateral 
ocellus, dorsally Upper portion circular-shaped, 
lower port.ion of eyes 3/4 length of Upper portion 
(Fig. 9-10); eyes of Ç? separated on meson of head 
by a length 4 times as great as maximum width of 
an eye. Wings (Fig. 3-6): maximum widt,h of fore 
wings more than 1/3 (Fig. 3) t.o less t.han 1/2 (Fig. 6) 
maximum length of fore wings; vein Rs of fore 
wings forked I&s than 1/5 ($) to 1/4 (9) of distance 
from base to margin; vein MA forked 1/2 of distanc.e 
from base to margin, fork symmetrical, distal portion 
of vein MA sagged posteriorly; vein MP, attached 
at base to vein i’vIP, and CuA with a c.ross vein 
(Fig. 3, 6), attachment of vein RIP, to MP, more 
than 1/4 ($) t.o 1/3 (9) of distance from base to 
margin, base of vein MP, equidistant from veins 
MP, and CuA; base of vein 10.1, attached to vein CuP, 
a cross vein at.t.ached between vein CuA and near 
base of vein ICu,, remainder of CU-A area as in Fig. 3, 
6; cross veins numerous. Costal projection of hind 
wings convex (Fig. 4-s), apex located more than 
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FIG. 1. - mature 3 nymph of Kariona quinafa. FIG. ‘2. - nymph of Papposa hirsufo. FIG. 3-8. - Kariona quinafa, imago: 3-5, 
forr ring, hind Ring, hind ming enlarged of $; 6, fore wing of 7; 7-8, ventral view of genitalia with variation in styligcr p1at.e of 3 
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Fro. 9-16. - Kariona qzzinafn, imago: 9-10, dorsal out,line and lat.eral view of eye of $; 11, fore claw of 8; 12, dorsal virw of abdominal 
terga 5-6 of 3; 13, lateral view of abdominal segment 5 of $; 14, 9th st.ernum of !& 15-16 lateral view and vent.ral outline of margin 

of abdominal segment 7 of 9 

Fig. 17-25. - hfouthparts of nymph: 17-20, Kariona quinafa; 21-25, Papposa hirszzfa. 17-18, 21-22, clypeus and labrum with detail 
of antrromedian emargination of labrum; 19, 23, left mandible; 24, detail of outer inciser of right. mandible; 20, 25, labium (dorsum 

on left, venter on right) 

Rez!. Hydroùiol. frop. 14 (3): 845-2~2 (1981). 
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1/2 tlistance frum base; apex of wings rounded; 
cross veine few. Legs: ratios of segments in $ fore legs, 
iLEiG:l.~.l~I (4.50 mm): ~:~.02:0.30:0.:30:C.20:0.09. Claws 
of a pair similar, both apically hooked (Fig. 11) 
with an opposing hook. Male genitalia (Fig. 7-8): 
segment-s 2 and 3 of forceps equal in lengt.h, segment 2 
of forc,cps 1 /fi le@h of segment, 1, apex of segment 3 
munded; base of forceps broad, ils inner margin 
forming an angular bend near middle of forceps, 
apical 1/2 of forceps curved dorsally; lengt~h of styliger 
plate along median line longer than 1/2 maximum 
wic1t.h; perxs fused escept, at, apex, penes broad 
exc.ept broader at base, apex of each penis lobe 
rounded. R’Iargin of sternum 7 of $ distinct.ly 
roundt:d with a small media1 extension (Fig. 15-16). 
Nintb sternum of 2 tieeply cleft apically (Fig. 14). 
Terminal filament a little longer than c.erci. 

~IATURE NYMPH. Head prognathous. &&nnae 
broken off and missing at a lengt,h eyual to 1 /4j 
times maximum length of head. Ri1out.hpart.s (Fig. 17- 
20, 2.6-27): dorsal hair on labrum as in Fig. 17, 
submediari and ant.erior areas of hair lrentrally; 
ant eromrdian ernargination with 5 rounded deniic.les 
(Fig. 18). Clypeus as in Fig. 17. Left mandihle as 
in Fio. 1 J, molar area cup-shaped with serrations 
arouSl e’i. e g . Lingua of hypopharynx with well 
developed lateral processes, paired submedian row 
of long hair 011 interna1 dorsal surface, apex of 
submedian lobes with short. hair, anterior margin 
of lingua deeply cleft.; superlingua as in Fig. 27, 
with a row of hair along anterior margin, lateral 
margins hlunt. Segment. 2 of maxillary palpi a lit.t.le 
short,Pr than segment 1; segment. 3 of palpi subequal 
to length of segment 2, triangular; hair on maxillae 
as in Fig 2,6. Labium as in Fig. 20; segment 2 of 
palpi 3/-l lrngth of segment, 1; segment 3 of palpi 
a litt.le shorter than length of segment 2, tziangular, 
bulbous; glossae curved over ventrally, glossae 
vent.ral t.o paraglossae. Long sparse hair on entire 
body. Legs (Fig. 30-31): outer margin of femora 
indent.ed near apex SO tibine cari draw partially 
i nt;o frmora (Fig. 30); apex of claws hooked and 
narrow, tlent.ic:les on claws progressively larger 
apically. Glls (Fig. 32): gills OII segments l-7 alike; 
dorsal and ventral portions of lamellae lanceolate, 
long, abruptJy tapererl near apex; main trunk of 
t.rachrae along median line of lamellae, tracheal 
branches abSf&; main t.runk of tracheae and lamellae 
liqhtly pigment,ecl. Posterolateral spines on abdomi- 
nal sfqnrnts G-9, spines progressively larger post.e- 
riorly, a11 spinrs blunt. as ‘in Fig. 33. Terminal 
filament. a 1itUr longer t.han cerci. 

ETTMOLCKY-. liarionan, based on type loc.ality. 
Frminine. 

TYPE ~EUES. Rariom qnilzcrta, new species. 

DISCW~IC~N. Kariontr cari be distinguished from a11 
genera of the Leptophlebiidae hy the following 
rombinat.ion of c:harac.ters. In the imagos: (lj Cost>al 
margin of hind wings is conves (Fig. 4-5); apex is 
located more than 112 distance from base of wings; 
(2) claws of a. pair are similar. both apically hooked 
(Fig. 11) with an opposing hook; (3) penes of $ 
genitalia lark appendages and are almost, entirely 
fused (Fig. 7); and (4) margin of st.ernum 7 of $? is 
dist.inctively rounded wit.h a small media1 extension 
(Fig. 15-16). In t.he nymph: (1) glossae of labium 
are curved over ventrally (Pig. 20); (2) inner margin 
of segment 3 of labial palpi has a row of thick 
heavy spines (Fig. 25); (3) gills on abdominal seg- 
ment8 l-7 are alike, bath the dorsal and ventral 
portions of the larnellae are lanceolate, long (Fig. 32); 
and (4) posterolateral spines occur on abdominal 
segments 6-9 and are blunt. (Fig. 33). 

Kurionu does net. appear to be closely related t,o 
any other Leptophlebiidae in New Caledonia or to 
any established gf=nus in the familg. KcuGza does 
apiear to be closely relat.ed t.0 a genus from 
RIadagasc,ar which is unrcc~orcled in the Iiterature 
and could be relat,cd t,o several species of Australian 
“Atalophlebia”. However, Kuriona cari be dist,in- 
guished from these by the following combination of 
characters. In the imagos: (1) claws of a pair are 
similar, bot:h apic.ally hooked (Fig. 11) wi1.h an oppo- 
sing hook; (2) penes of ,-j’ genitalia lack appendages 
and are almostz entirely fused (Fig. 7); and (3) margin 
of sternum 7 of 1;1 is distinctively rounded with a 
small media1 extension (Fig. 15-I 6). In the nymph: 
(1.) #Ils on abdominal segments l-7 are alike; both iAe 
dorsal and ventral portions of the lamellae are lan- 
ceolate, loncr. (Fig. 32); (2) posterolateral spines occur 
on abdomiI;al segment(s 6-9 and are blunt (Fig. 33); 
and (3) dent.ic,les on claws are progressively larper 
apically (Fig. 31). 

The styliger p1at.e of t.he jz grnit.alia of a few 
specimens from locality No. N35 possesses paired, 
submedian protuberanaes (Fig. 8). 

Because of tht: .-mal1 series of nymphs, the legs 
were net sectionec-1. Generally, t.he maximum width 
of the tibiae is a little great,er than t,hat# of the tarsi 
and t.he tihiae appear fiat.tened. 

Kariona quinata, new specirs 

(Fig. 1, 3-20, 2.6-27, 30-33) 

&IALE ~hrAC;O (in alcohol). Upper portion of eyes 
dark reddish-brown, lower portion light blackish- 
brown (Fig. g-10). Head light yellowish-brown. 
Antennae light. yellowish-brown, flagellum paler. 
Rasa1 half of ocelli brown, apical half whit,e. Thorax 
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FIG. 26-37. - Nymph: 26-27, 30-33, Kariona quinata; 28-29, 3437, Papposa hirsufn. 26, 29, ventral view of right maxilla; 27-28, 
hypopharynx; 30, 34, fore leg; 31, 35, fore claw; 32, 36, gill 4; 33, 37, lnteral viem of abdominal segments S-10 (37) OP Y-10 (33) 

Reu. H~drobiol. trop. 14 (3): 245-262 (1981). 
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gellowish-bro~vn, carinae darker, sutures paler; area 
around out.er parasidal sut.ures, lateral areas of pro- 
notum and rne~oscutellum, and pleural areas dorsal 
to leg bases darker brown. Legs light. yellowish- 
brown, t.arsi paler. Wings (Fig. 3-5): longitudinal 
veine of fore and hind wings light brown, cross veins 
of fore and hind wings dark brown and surrounded 
with dark brown C~OU~S, c.louds narrow in post,erior 
half of fore wings and basa1 half of hind wings, 
eswpt- cross veins ant.erior to cost,al projection of 
hind wings light. brown with no dark brown clouds; 
membrane of fore and hind wings hyaline, except 
apicid I/?i of cells C and SC of fore wings translucent, 
light brown; membrane at base of fore and hind 
w&gs and apex of hind wings brown. Abdomen: light. 
yellowish-brown; a dark blaclrish-brown, narrow, 
t,ransversr band on posterior margin of terga l-7, 
l:jand faded on ter-a ci-7; median, submedian, and 
lat.eral dark blackish-brown bars on posterior half 
of t.erga 1-9 (Fig. 12-13), median bar faded on terga 
l-3, submedian and lateral bars shorter on tergum 9; 
spiracles dark brown, t.racheae hyaline. Genitalia 
(Fig. 7): light. yellowish-brown. Caudal filaments 
lipht. yrllowish-brown, annulations at artirulations 
darker. 

FEMALE In~co (in alcohol). Eyes brownish-black. 
Head light yellowish-brown. Antennae light. yello- 
wish-brown, flagellum paler. Basa1 half of ocelli 
brown, apical half white. Color and marks of thorax 
as in d image. Legs light yellowish-brown. Wings 
(Fig. 6): longit,udinal veins of fore and hind wings 
light yellowish-brown, cross veins of fore and hind 
wings clark brcjwn and surrounded with dark brown 
clouds; membrane hyaline, light. brown, excegt. 
apicaal 1/3 of cells C and SC of fore wings translucent., 
base of fore and hind wings darker. Abdomen: 
color and marks as in 3 imago, except submedian 
and lat.eral bars on tergum 1 fused; a small median 
blackish-hmwn rnac.ula on t,ergum 10. (Caudal 
fi1ement.s brokrn off and missing.) 

NATURE NYMPH (in alrohol). Head: light. yrllowish- 
brown. Thorax: light yellowish-brown, kJaSe of fore 
and hind wing patls blac.kish-brown. Legs: light. 
yelluwi~ll-bro~~~-ri. Al:ldomen: color and marks as 
in 3 end $! imagos, exc.ept. posterior t.ransverse 
band on abdominal Cerga l-7 indistinct. Gills 
(Fig. 32.): membrane gray, darker near middle; 
main trunk of tracheae light, black, faded apically. 
Caudal filament-s light, yellowixh-brown. 

SPECIMEN~. Hototypr $ image, No. N35; allotypr 
$! image, No. N35; paratypes: 2 nymphs, Xo. 815; 
2 $ imagos, 1 $ subimago, No. N35; 1 nymph, 
No. N53. Al1 types are in alcohol. Association of the 
nymph and adult,s is by the abdominal c.olor pat.t,ern 
on spe~*iniens from tlie sanie locality. Al1 t.ypes are 

ptv. Hgdrobiol. irop. 14 (3): 245-262 (1981). 

deposiletl in t.hc following collections: holotype, 
allot,ypr, 1 nyrnphal parat-ype at FAhIU; 1 nymphal 
paratype, 1 3 parat.ype at. UU and BPBhI, 1 3 
subimaginal paratype at O.H.S.T.O.M. 

ETE-MOLOGY. quini, Gr., mraning fivr. 

*IoLoi;u. KarGorza quitintu was found only at, locali- 
ties No. N15, N35, and N53. Nymphs from a t,ribu- 
tary of the RiviCres Iiarionan (Ko. NI5 and N35) 
were collert,ed from September 10 to October 11-12 
with a wat.er t.emperature of 18.3-18.9 OC. Al1 adults 
obtained were collec.t.ed in CMober 1 i-12. Later, 
November 14, w-ater t.emperat.ure of 20.5 OC, no 
nymphs or adu1t.s were c.ollected. 

Nymphs were found burrowed intfo coarse sand 
in quiet. pool-like areas. Al1 adult-s were c.ollected 
at light. Early arrivais at. t,he light, trap were imagos 
and subimagos arrived later. i\To swarming was 
observed. - 

Papposa, new gtaus 

(Fig. 2, 21-25, 28-29, 31-37) 

IMAGO. Unknown. 

MATURE NYWPH. Head prognat-hous. Ant.ennae 
2 1/2 times maximum length of head. hIout,hpart.s 
(Fig. 21-25, 28-29): dorsal hair on labrum as in 
Fig. 21; submedian areas of hair vent,rally; ant.ero- 
median rnargin deeply cleft, 5 small denticles on 
anteromedian cleft (Fig. 22). Clypeus as in Fig. 21. 
Left mandible as in Fig. 23. Lingua of hypopharynx 
wit.h well developed lateral processes, paired sub- 
median row of long hair on interna1 dorsal surface, 
anterior margin of lingua deeply cleft,; superling.ua 
as in Fig. 28, with row of hair along anterior margm, 
lat,eral nrargins rounded. Segment 2 of maxillary 
palpi a lit.tJe longer t,han length of segment. 1; 
segment 3 of palpi a little shorter than 112 length 
of segment. 2. triangular; hair on maxillae as in 
Fig. 29. Labium as in Fig. 25; segment. 2. of palpi 
a little shorter than length of segment 1; segment 3 
of palpi 1/2 length of segment 2, triangular, broad; 
paraglossae ventral t,o glossae. Sparse long hair over 
ent,ire body. Legs (Fig. 34-35): out.er margin of 
femora indent-ed near apex SO tibiae cari draw 
partially into fernora (Fig. 34); apex of claws hooked 
and narrow, basa1 3-5 denticles small, progressively 
larger; apical 5 denticles larger, net, equal sized 

. (Fig. 35). Gills (Fig. 36). gills on srgn1ent.s l-7 alike; 
gills deeply forked and 2 port.ions of lamellae overlap, 
each portion long, slender and smoothly tapered 
to apes, lateral niargins of both lamellae with long 
hair; main trunk of t.rac.heae forked near base of 
gillx and each l:,ranch along median line of each 
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portion of lamellae; main trunk darkly pigmented. 
Posterolateral spines on abdominal segments 6-9, 
spines progressively larger posteriorly, apex of 
posterolateral spines on segment, 9 blunt (Fig. 37). 
Terminal fi1ament.s a lit.t.le longer than cerci. 

ETYMOLOGY. pappos, Gr., meaning hairy. Feminine. 

TYPE YPECIES. joqposa hirsczh, new species. 

DISCUWON. Papposa cari be distinguished from a11 
genera of the Leptophlebiidae by the following 
combinat.ion of characters in the nymphs: (1) inner 
margin of segment, 3 of labial palpi has a row of 
thick heavy spines (Fig. 25); (2) glossae of labium 
are Bat, (Fig. 25); (3) abdominal gills are deeply 
forked and 2 portions are long, slender and smoothly 
tapered to apex (Fig. 36); and (4) basa1 3-5 denticles 
on claws are small and progressively larger; apical 
5 denticles are larger and not equal sized (Fig. 35). 

Papposa appears to be most related to “Zephlebia” 
crtzenfafa from New Zealand as defined by Towns 
and Pet.ers (1980), but. cari be dist,inguished from 
it by the following combination of characters in 
the nymph: (1) out.er margins of mandibles are 
nearly straight, except. for abrupt obtuse curve 
below outer inciser (Fig. 23); (2) abdominal gills 
are deeply forked and 2 portions are long, slender 
and smoothly tapered to apex (Fig. 36); (3) postero- 
lateral spines occur on abdominal segments 6-9; 
apex of posterolat.eral spines on segment 9 is blunt 
(Fig. 37); and (4) basa1 3-5 dent.icles on claws are 
small and progressively larger; apical 5 denticles 
are larger and not equal sized (Fig. 35). 

Because of the small series of nymphs, the legs 
were not sectioned. Generally, the maximum width 
of the tibiae is about 2 times the maximum width 
of the tarsi and the tibiae appear flat.t.ened. 

It is not normally our practice t.o establish new 
genera on species known only from t.he nymphs. 

However, Papposc~ is SO distinctive we feel it is 
important to add the genus to this work. 

Papposa hirsuta, new species 

(Fig. 2, 21-25, 28-29, 34-37) 

R~ALE IMAGO. Unknown. 

FEMALE IMAGO. Unknown. 

NYMPH (in alcohol). Head light. brown, venter paler; 
vertex washed light,ly with darker brown as in 
Fig. 2. Thorax: light brown, venter paler; lateral 
margins of not.a darker. Legs: light brown, apex of 
tibiae with a darker brown, thin, transverse band 
on dorsal surface. Abdomen: light brown; lateral 
margins of terga 1-8 .darker brown as in Fig. 37. 
Gills (Fig. 36): membrane translucent, gray, tracheae 
black. Caudal filaments light brown. 

SPECIMENS. Holotype $ immature nymph, No. N22; 
paratypes: 2 nymphs, No. N27; 1 nymph, No. FNK35. 
AI1 t,ypes are in alcohol. Al1 types are deposited in 
the following collei%ions: holotype and 1 nymphal 
paratype at FAMU; 2 nymphal paratypes at UU. 

ETYMOLOGY. hirsutus, L., meaning hair. 

BIOLOGY. Papposa hirsufa has been collec.ted along 
the East Coast and Southern Region in small to 
large streams. Nymphs were found in slreams 
wit,h water temperatures of 18.6-20 OC and at about 
153 m elevation. Al1 nymphs were immature. 

Nothing is known about the habits of this species. 
However, a11 4 nymphs are heavily enc.rust.ed with 
silt. The nymphs may burrow into silt,. 

Manuscrit rep au Service des lhiitions de I’0.R.S. Fl.0.M. 
le 4 fhier 1961. 
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APPENDIX 

Figures of Kc7rionn quinafa were made from specimens collected at thc type locality ami from No. NI5 (FI~;. 1, 17-20, 26-27 
30-33). Most. figures of Papposa hirsuta were prepared from a specimen collected at FNK35, rxcept. Fr{;. 36 from N22. 

fieu. Hydrobiol. frop. Id (3): 245-202 (1.981). 


